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PMING VICTORY

Cnough Votes In Sight to De

feat Gompers, Is Their
Claim

IRISH RESOLUTION UP TODAY

By the Associated Tress
Denver, June 21. Campaigners

ttt both John h. Lewis, president
of the United Mine Workers, and Sam-u-

Uotnpers, candidates for the presi-
dency, were working at topuecd to-

day when the sessions of tne annual
convention of the American tederntlon
of Labor were resumed.

Supporters of the candidates were
busy throughout the night and con-

ference were held that are reported
to hate considerably changed the line-
up of both sides lu the contest.

Both candidates expressed them-nerve- s'

as confident of victory, declaring
that they had been pledged sufficient
votea to win. Their claims, however,
conflicted and no accurate estimate could
be made of the votes that each would
probably receive.

Official announcement of the decision
of the representatives of the railroad
workers was awaited with Interest, as
both Oompcrs and Lewis supporters
claimed a majority of these organiza
tions. The electrical workers and the
International ladles' garment workers
were also claimed by both candidates.

Lewis Ranks Augmented
The Lewis supporters today ndded

the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers ; mine, mill and
wnelter workers and railway carmen,
and nearly 300 single vote of Rtatc
and central bodies to their list, which
already includes the machinists' union,
mine workers and carpenters' nnd join-
ers' union the three largest In the fed
eration, with a combined voting strength
of 10.514.

Neither candidate issued a statement
but Lewis said that during the day he
would probably outline his program and
platform on which he will wage his
campaign.

The election, labor leaders said,
would be made a special ordr of busi-
ness for next Friday afternoon.

Irish Question Vp Today
The most Important lwue to come

before the convention todny was the
Irish question, on which the Kesolu-tlon- s

Committee was ready to report.
This committee, it is understood, will
report unfavorably the declaration call-in- c

for a boycott on Uritlih-mad- e goods.
and urges the convention to adopt the
resolution expressing sympathy for the
Irish cause and urging recognition of
the Irish Republic by the Lotted states.

The group of Irish sympathizers sup
porting the boycott announced that they
would attempt to have the convention
icnudiato the committee and adopt their
resolution, which they declared was
drafted by a "hah official of the Irish
republic." They made public a telegram
from Harry Boland, secretary to
Eamon De Valera. "provisional
president of the Irish republic." which
naid, "Nothing but n water-tig- ht boy-

cott can restrain Britain's abomina-
tions in Ireland."

On the other hand, the Irish sympa-
thisers, headed by Peter Brady, of New
York, were prepared to vote against the
boycott and support the other resolu-
tion, which describes alleged abuses in
Ireland by Great Britain and in nine
numbered sections affirms the action of
the Montreal convention in demanding
recognition of the Irish republic. It
also demands withdrawal of the Brit-
ish, troops from Ireland, urges United
States officials to demand from Great
Britain interest and loan due now. and
proposes a campaign to secure trial and
punishment of members of the British
regular and auxiliary forces guilty of
alleged atrocities in Ireland.

DENY POLITICAL MOTIVES

Roper and Watson Defend Proposed
Twenty-aecon- d Ward Partition
It was emphetically denied that po-

litical motives were back of the pro-
posal to divide the Twenty -- second
Ward, at the second public meeting
to consider the matter, held last night
In Immaculate Conception Hall.

Councilman Boner and Thomas F
Watson, ward leader, took the lloor and
defended the proposed division. They
declared efficient voting is impossible
because the ward had grown to such
large size, and said they were willing
to let the people of the ward decide the
question by their vote. It was emi-

nently unfair, they insisted, to insin-
uate that political motives actuated the
ward leadors who were for the parti-
tion.

The arguments against partition were
haaerl lars-el- nn smitimentnl sroilllilh.
It being declared also that the voting
prODlem coaitl Ue snivel 'iy n ini.Tr-ii-

of officials nt the no Is. Those who
wanted pnrtltion declared tbo fifty-fo-

divisions of the ward coald nit now be
properly handled, and declared that for
this reason 40 per cent oi the voters
did not turn out at the lait election.

Lee Button presided. Among thoe
the unlit were IVanem V. (loul- -

bue, William II. Holt. Samuel K.
"Worthlngton, Mary Goodhue. William
"Wonder, Miss June CiimiiheM, Robert
B. ShlcU, Mm. W. Weaver. William
Campbell and KIIvih XiiN-iri.iii- .

For the division were IIr.'y Felix,
Clarence L. Cameron, Andrea (Jiilnn,
Conyers B. Graham, Ward Leader
Watson and Councilman W. W. Itoper.

VIOLINIST HELD AS THIEF

Music Student Accused of Taking
$14,000 In Bonds

New Yorli, June LI. While working
over a long column of figures in the
Natlonol J?nrk Bank Inst winter,
Itlnaldo Sidoll, twenty year old, a
clerk, began dreaming of the day uhrn
he would be u great violinist. Accord-
ing to the police, Hldoll's dream of fame
led him to a vault where $100,000 In
Liberty Bonds, collateral for n lonn,
were kept. He was arrested yesterday,
accused of stealing $14,000 worth of
the bonds.

Detectives learned he was taking
violin lessons from one of the best
Xnown teachers in the country and
that he owned two Instruments worth

WILL HONOR MARNE DAY
Flags will bo ordered nut on nil pub-

lic building July l!i- - Marne Day ttiv
conJIiuj' to an announci ifnt made by
Mayor Moore this inorjajg. Members
of the BoHety of the Third Division
told the Mayor the day had been made
it legal holiday in France, and thut all
Americana should be interested in it
because It in the annlveraary of the
day American troops turned back the
last uermati aiivuucc toward r.tris.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Court Of Common Pleas No. 4 today

granttd the following divorces:
Frank A., lUltblo from Meraaret lltlchlu
Katla M- - Jlelewender from Emcraon 11

Halawender.
WJIIlam r. tVoo'.ly frpm Mama K. .Vooa- -

iary js, uenuejr from Arwur. iienuey
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Herd of Deer Visits Camp;
Driven by N. J. Dry Spell

New Egypt, N. J., J 21.
Driven from the swamps by the
drought, R herd o( wild deer In prom-
ising many thrill for South Jersey
boy who arrive today to open Cnmp
Ocknnlckon, the famous Y, M. C. A.
recreation center, near New Egypt.

The deer come every evening to
Jrlnk from Iirindlc Lake, ai tho In-

terior of the woods Is now too dry to
ustaln them.

1814 Letters Show
Rum Was an Issue

('nMnued frem race On

sinks" Mayor Wharton called the old-tim- e

saloons, long before Mr. Volstead
came along.

tlamlng houses also came in for his
attack. He declared that ninny such
houses' were being operated In the rit
openly for the destruction of the un-
wary, and lamented thnt there were no
laws against them. A reference to n
fine of ten shillings for the unlawful
discharge of firearms was mentioned by
Mayor Wharton.

Streets Were Dirty
II palil his rekpret to the filthy

condition of "certain footways" and
recommended fixing the pavements n
many city streets. In regard to the
cleaning of li'e and snow from pave-
ments, be advised n regulation similar
to om in force in New York, obliging
the propeity owner to dean his mm
walks.

A jMiliee tlyer was also found near
whore the old Rogues' Gallery used to
be and in those days this was an actual
gallery around the police court. The
llyei wax dated about the middle of
the last century, and with It weie wet
plntes with photographs of a prominent
New York merchant nnd society man
who hud run away with another man's
wife. The names might surprise their
dexcendunts, now numbered nmoug New
York's four hundred,

A petition for the pout of toll collec-
tor on the old Schuylkill Uivcr ferry
lines in 1707 came next on the pile, ami
watt followed by Inventories of property
owned by the virious districts, for Phil-
adelphia then was not tho cit thnt we
know, but was made up ot many di-

visions such as the District of Penn.
Southwnrk District and others.

Market Regulations
Regulations for the Market street

markets, then reaching from Second to
Sixth street, contnininc permission to
reil fresh shad and herring (tne latter
then caught in the Delaware-- ) nt second
hand came next. These markets, ac-
cording to the notice, were open on
Sunday (shades of blue laws'.' and
"Western monies" were not good for
transactions there. A market on Broad
street was nlo rcfetred to.

A document of interest was an ordi-
nance for the laying of u iMfKige or
street from Vine to Cedar street, to be
called The Delaware Avenue. This was
In 1S3JI, and contained the name of
William Haines, the city surveyor, who
had just made a report on the location
of tne street, which was to be twenty- -
six feet wide throughout.

A wnrrnnt for the arrest of a man
accused of keeping n disorderly house
was the next item, not entirely unfamil-
iar. Then there was a 0 per cent loan
of the old District of Southwark
stamped with the offi'-ia- l seal.

Finally, among a mass of interesting
but almost undecipherable papeiv wn
an ordinance providing against the
adulteration of Hour and other food-

stuffs, dated way back in Revolutionary
wartime, and a lint of regulations for
the licensing of pawnshops nnd hacVney
coaches.

In regard to the latter, ix was speci-
fied t'int they must not stand in a street
more than two hours without a license,
that they mum all be numbered, and
must not overcharge; that sleighs must
all have liells to warn pedestrians, und
that cards, announcing the rotes, must
be affixed to the coaches,

The documents were found by Fred
Kckersberg, the engineer of Independ-
ence Hall, and Lewis Isanesom.

Knights Templar Aid Police Fund
Mayor Moore received a cheek for

$.100 this morning from Thomas R.
Patton. past commander of the Knights
Templar of Pennsylvania, to be placed
to the credit of the Civic Safety Fund.
Mr Patton's letter ptated that the check
was in form of a tribute to the firemen
and policemen of the city for their work
during the sixt) -- eighth annual conclave
of the Knights Templar of lYnnsjlwiuij
a few weeks ago.

GEO. LOANE TUCKER DEAD

Successful Movie Director Who Pro-

duced "The Miracle Man"
Los Angeles, June L'l. (By A P.)
George Loane Tucker, forty-nin- e, one

of the first succescful motion picture
directors and producer of 'The Miracle
Man," died here jeiterday

Mr. Tucker wns born In Chicago, and
before entering the motion-pictur- e busl- -

ti n ii ait? ueri; ah iiu iwiu rrtcilll tii;n '

York theatrical managers. Me is sur-- ;
...i i... i.i. ..i... i ".... lvi veil uy inn wiiiuiv. unonii on ine since

as Elizabeth Itisdon. and a son. who Is.,,. ii in...... ...i i i i i,

keensle. N. Y
eoree Loune Tinker's fnme ns

motion-plctm- e direr i.ir. while it restn
largely on hi remarkable production of
"j he Miracle .Man, hud its beginning
in several earlier sueeesscs on the
screen. Ill- - debut In the movie sphere
wns lu England, ami having made a
Hiiccese there lie returned to this
couutr), where after gaining favorable
notice m several features preceding the
"Miracle .Mini," lie stepped Into the
forefront of directors by his production
of tliat unusiinl nnil highly dramatic
picture He was u lowr of literature
and art.

fir WW rlSEiw!
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GEOKGIS LOANK EUCKKK
Director of soverall aucceasfiil
motion-pictur- e production '"

I' fornwr theatrical manaKVif' la- -

is anjeicfin
rV

Twy'r yr.v"1

' BVEJ2MG TOBLtC LEBGERHULADELPJilAi

HISTORIC! tiOCtnVIEftTS WTJND IN OLD JSTATJ2 HOUSE '

'.' ' i?p5".r.-V.- . .,w6 ti Qfrfttttorwwto.
hf-S&ir-t'

it Li'.beibontl fa the nitl city or county, tad bring t6.io before Robert Vlurton, Esq.
Mi-rc- r trf the sad ellr, to nwt the Commonwealth a charge founded oa the k rt? ,"

' Ts&-r- Z f r...w a.

nd for doing thi hll be your wirra'nt. Witness the cud Robot'Wbnton, who tath hereunto Kt
his Bind and Seal, the' day of .Vitv-f- o n the year of ear Lord one

thousand cljht hundred and vntoty?. Sifefa& sissi

NOTED BACH CHOIR

SINGS HERE NOV.5

Bethlehem Organization Accepts

Invitation of Edward Bok to
Appear at Academy

HAS NEARLY 350 VOICES

The Bach Choir of Bethlehem will
appear In Philadelphia. November 5.

The choir will come here under the
leadership of its famous conductor, Dr.
J. Fred Wolle. and give a Bach pro-
gram in the Academy of Music. The
organization consented to come nfter
the fervor of the invitation of Edward
Bok persuaded them after five earlier
requests from different sources hod been
refused.

The invitation of the Academy of
Music Corporation was presented to the
organization at its annual picnic nt
Centrnl Park, Bethlehem. The accept-
ance of the choir is notable in that it
has nppenred only in Bethlehem nnd
New York, despite numerous urgent in-

vitations from lnrge cities all over the
country.

Tliere are nearly ."VM) men nnd women
in the choir, aud aside from that great
chorus of voices, the noted Moravian
Trombone Choir, an organization thnt
tuides Itself on its unbroken existence
In the history of quaint old Bethlehem
since 1754, will participate in the
festival. Every Easter morning the
trumpeters play their impressive sacred
melodies from the ivy-cla- d tower of the
church In Bethlehem,

There la a legend concerning the
origin of thnt charming custom, to the
effect that the playing of the choir of
trombones one Easter In Colonial days
averted an attack by rtie Indians, the
red men believing it the music of tho
Great Spirit. Many who have heard
the trumpeterR since assert that the
primitive Americans were not so far
wrong In their interpretation of the
beautiful sounds from the ancient
steeple.

While no definite program has been
nnnounced at this early date. Dr. Wolle
has stated Hiat it will consist of mis-
cellaneous compositions of Bach, num-
bers by the Trombone Choir, and so
he hopes n few instrumental Bach
numbers by the Philadelphia Orchestra,
which is to accompany tiie choir.

The Bnch Choir was founded in 1S08
by Dr. Wolle nnd ninee 1000 has given
sixteen Bach festivals.

SUSPECT ARRESTED AT

ABERDEEN NOT LIVELY

Cape May Is Still Center of Hunt
for Murder Suspect

Cape May City is still the center of
the hunt for Louis Lively, the Negro
wanted for the murder of seven-year-o- ld

Matilda Russo, of Moorestown. Tho
suspect arrested at the Aberdeen Prov-

ing Grounds, in Maryland, last night,
is not the man wanted, according to
Ellis II. Parker, county detective of
Burlington, N. J., who haB charge, of
the case.

Parker wired Aberdeen authorities
last night saying the man arrested there
could not be the fugitive, as the rears
on his face do not tally with the marks
on Lively. At the same time, the Gov

ernment authorities nre still holding the,
suspect In the guard house at Perry
Point, Md.

The Burlington County authorities
are still of the impression the man
rhnscd into Cape May City yesterday
is the man wanted, and there hns been
nn lelnxBtlon in the search for hllll in
that town The suspect was seen jump- -

Ing from u freight train In the outskirts
of the city nnd disappeared In the Negro
quarter.

A cordon of police wns thrown
and a house-to-hou-nroun.( Vlu.t0.""-- isenreli This will not be given

"P unt- - m in located. Police
lure confident lie cannot get out ol the,,town, as the, believe every nvenue

Another mi -- peel wJ?ul '""";
Forty-nint- h and
.nnlu nf the llnltimore BtlCI UII10 Mini- -

road in this city yesterdaj. but wns
later released.

OHIO GETS KABER SUSPECT
'

Salvatore Cala, Who Made Confes- -

slon. IS fcxiraaucu
Albany. June 21. Extradition for

Salvutore Cala . under arrest at Buf- -

fin n bin ufesbion that he helped,:., .. r.,ii ifot.n,. i..,i..Itl I1VII1U UL AUM.1 kU., J,i
wood, O.. publisher, two years ago,
was granted yesterday.

("eve and police, owciuis who re- -

i tho extradlflon warrants at the
Executive Chamber, left for
on an afternoon train.

NAME.

(Stri) (City or Town)
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Above nre shown flirce of the old found undr the flooring
by the workmen restoring the old Slate House. At the left la shown
warrant for the arrest of one John Bell, keeper of tippling house. The
warrant is signed by Mayor Wharton. At the right Is tho certUlcate of
the marriage of Joseph Fox, a printer, nnd Harriet land. Below is nn
affidavit later made charging Fox when married had not attained
the ago of twenty-fiv- e years, which had been given when the marriage
certificate was obtained. Tho affiants wanted the marriage annulled

THRONGS IN ATTENDANCE
AT McCULLOUGH FUNERAL

Tribute Paid by Boyhood Pals Im-

pressive Feature
One of the lnrgest crowdH thnt ever

attended a funeral In this city gathered
tills morning to nay tribute to Michael
t. .lcL ullough, former Assistant Uls-- i
trict Attorney. The funeral took place Mrs. Alice U. .uson, nity-seve- n

from his brother-in-law'- s home. 2030;jear old. wife of Edwin M. Wilson,
Ilace street, and the entire block, as headmaster of the Ilavcrford School,
well ns tho house, was crowded with Ilavcrford, Pa., died this morn n at
mourners. Nearly every Judge in the
Court of Common Plead nnd the Mu- -
nicipal Court, as well as prominent
politicians and men high in all walks
ot life, attended.

A solemn renulom mass was cele-
brated in St. Francis de Sales Church.
Forty-sevent- h street and Springfield
avenue, by the Her. Daniel McGinlej;.
assistant rector of the church, assisted
by other priests. Eight other
priests acted as chancellors, all of whom
bad been friends of Mr. McCttllough In
life. Among these latter were the Rev.
Mgr. Michael F. Crane and the Rev.
Mgr. James F. Turner. The church
was crowded to the doors.

Perhaps the moat impressive feature
of the ceremony more atrlklng than
tho two motortrucks laden with flowers,
or the hundred or more autos that wens
In the funernl procession was the sim-
ple tribute paid to the dead man by
his boyhood pals. A few more than
fifty men who had grown up with Mr.
McCullough from childhood got to the
church ahead of the funernl nnd formed
n line on either side of the steps. As
the casket was carried through the men
bared their heads and prayed silently.

In order to allow attaches of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office and court off-
icials to attend the funeral, Judge Stern
yesterday adjourned the Criminal Court
until noon today, and Judge McNlchol
announced thnt no trials would be held
in the Municipal Court. The motion for
this adjournment was made from the
District Attorney's office, with an off-

icial announcement of Mr. McCullough's
death.

The following pallbearers were
selected for the funeral : Active, Frank
M. Hearn. Daniel'C. Douoghue. Joseph
McClain, Dr. A. O'Conncll. John
Murney. James Hickcy. James O. Good-
win nnd George from Scran-to- n.

Honorary pallbearers: Senator Ed-

win II. Ynre, Congressman William S.
Vare. Thomas W. Cunningham, Harry
A. Mackcy, Judge John Monaghan,
Judge Joseph P. Rogers, Judge M.
Patterson, Judge Thomas F, McNlchol,
Judge Charles L. Brown, District At-
torney Samuel P. Rotan. Coroner Wil
liam U. Knight, Jr., Joseph C. Trainer,
James A. Flaherty. Augustus T. Ash- -

ton and John F. Skelly.

Joseph E. Burke
.Tobeph E. Burke, n pioneer In the

ornamental tand monumental marble
business, died yesterday at hla home,
Bailey road and Ycadon avenue, Yca-do- n.

Pa., at the age of eighty-fou- r. In
iSM lie enmo from Conshohoclten nnd
ntnri tlm )iun nf .Tolin (.rehln. xtnnn

worker, then nt Sixteenth nnd Chestnut
streets. He continued with Mr. (Irebl
,lut ison, when lie established himsel
in business nt 13,'l North Twelfth
street.

J. Alfred Clark
T . i,.i i...i. .,., n,,,..in .i ,i.iu

it di ,'.. Ht.
.
Joseph's Ho.s- -- - - iUn, fol!owinK n ntlucs of heart dis

street and was proprietor of a foundry
nt Thirty-fift- h street nnd (ray's Ferry

r.. .,!.. ,!,,,,! I,,. I1,,l
DnwHori( poet, .clubman and nmatcur
boxer, who was a pal of the late

' Mourico Barrymorc, the actor.

George J. Fiber
f " i. ' .Oeorge J. Fiber r--

newspaper hiiiu, uiuu iu j.viimuh, uv
cordingtoudvicesieu-n.il.- .

Mr. died In a London h. spital
on Juno 5 ni bronchial pneumonia, lie
iinii irono to i'.inrlaiid n year auo to visit
Ms." mother," who waa dying in London.
Her death occurred soon nfter Ids ar-

rival. His own health became s poor
that he remained in Lngland uiidor

, treat inoiit.
Mr. Fiber was born in London. Ho
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Want to Go to Camp This Summer?
Then Fill Out the Coupon Below

coupon appended, mailed to the Military Training Camps Association,
THE Commercial Trust Building. Philadelphia, will bring a formal
application blank with full instructions, to young men in the Third Corps

area who wish to attend Camp Meade.

APPLICATION
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was n tombstono nnd monument de-

signer. He turned to the newspaper
field Boon after he came to this country
ten yearn ago. He nerved for several
vears upon the Puiu.10 Ledcier, cover-
ing the West Philadelphia district,
where he was personally known to every
policeman.

Mrs. Alice G. Wilson Dies

J""":;;"1"" "". '", ,,",' "VMf. "P0" Y"? tlle da"Fht,f.r of If
Green, rr Wilmington, N. C, nnri tho
niece of Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, presi-
dent of the University of Virginia. Mrs.
Wilson is survived by her husband and
one son. George. Tiie funeral will be
held at the Wilson homo Wednesday.
Interment will be in Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. Sabra O. Rouse
Mrs. Sabra Giblctt Rouse, wife of

Josiah G. Rouse, retired, died yester-
day at her home, SOU Spring Garden
street, nfter an illness of sevcrnl weeks.
Mrs. Rouse was eighty-fiv- e rears old.

The Rev. M. M. Doyle's Funeral
The funeral of tho Rev. Michael M.

Doyle, assistant rector of the Catholic
Church of the Annunciation, Tenth and
Dickinson streets, who died Sunday in
St. Agnes' Hospital, will take place
Thursday from the Church of the An-

nunciation. Burial will be In Doylea-tow- n.

He was sixty-tw- o yearn old and
was stricken with heart disease.

WIDEN SEARCH FOR BANDITS

Hunt Robbers of Bank Messenger In
New York and Other Cities

Despite the cordon of police that wns
thrown around the city 'within a few
hours after the robbery of the bank mes-

senger in Qermantown yesterday, the
authorities believe that the four bandits
escaped from this city, and the search
for them has been widened to include
New York, Baltimore and other nearby
cities.

There is little question in the minds
of the police that the bandits are pro-
fessional criminals and members of a
gang with a large capital nnd nn effi
cient organization behind them. For
this reason they arc particularly anxious
to capture them, believing that when
the men nro apprehended they will be
found to have been implicated In mnny
similar robberies that haro taken place
in the East within the few months.

The four men in a high-price- d stolen
ear held up Frederick Myers, a messen-
ger for the Mutual Trust Co., at Som-
erset street and Qermantown avenue,
.yesterday, and wrested a satchel con-
taining $10,000 In cash and $C0OO in
checks from him. About an hour later
the car, the satchel und the checks were
found at Twenty -- ninth street nnd Qlen-woo- d

avenue. It is thought that the men
were met there by accomplices with an-
other car. The robbery was one of the
most daring that has ever taken place
here, in that the messenger was robbed
at D o'clock in the morning in full view
of upwards of 200 people.

"MANY MENJVIANY MINDS"

Is Mayor's Comment on Street-Cleanin- g

Letters
Two different views on municipal

street-cleanin- but both strongly in
favor of it. were contained In letters
received by Mayor Moore this morning.
One, from Leonard C. Ashton, 400
Chestnut ftreet, complimented the work
that had been done in the central part
nf the city, where the inuulcipal clean
ing is already In effect. The other,
from Dr. Howard A. Anders, went fur-llie- r.

saying it would be an outrage if
the municipal system was not expanded
in the interest of public health after
it had proved so efficient where al-
ready established.

Another letter, from Dr. V. IV.
Keen, Philadelphia surgeon now vis-
iting Boston, told the Mayor that in
an automobile trip from hern he had
not seen a scrap of paper on the road
the whole way, and ended by asking
Mr. Moore why Flrallar cleanliness wns
not observed here. The Mayor's only
comment on the three letters wns:

"Truly there are many men of many
IllillllH."

Man Hurt by Auto Last April Dies
Pittsburgh. June 21. (My A. P.)

(irorgu W. Richards, former sheriff of
Allegheny County, died at a hospital
here today from Injuries received In an
nutomoblle accident lust April. He was
fifty -- six years old.

Another Liquor Theft Reported
Theft of a barrel of whiky and a

barrel of wine, valued at $1800, from
the drug store of Louis Roth-berg- , 20B
North Sixtieth street, was reported to
police this morning.

I1KAT1IK

KI.NNi:V - un Jur.e .!). JJMILY W.
ilaushti. or lh late Kmmer nnd Kether A
Kenny. F.nernl aervlcea on Thuraday alter.
nnon, at 1 o'clock, at her late rrildrnce,
(1(14,1 Wharton at. Interment Oiklnnd (,'enio-ter-

Weat Cheater. Ia,, via auto eervlce.
Friend may oall Wedneadny, after II !, M.

WILSON At Haverford.. Pa.. Juno 2J,
ALICE UBUKN, wife of Adam M. Wilson,
Funeral aervlc on Wedneaday, June 82,
at 4 I'. M,, at her (ate rsldnce. interment
Wilmington, N. C.

ttmk 2i fe ,

WOMAN WITNESS

ACCUSES AUDITOR

Man Arrested In Courtroom on

Charge of Offering Her

$2500 Bribe

FAKE RUM RAID CHARGED

Mrs. Mary Hall, 3712 North Six-

teenth street, victim of a fake prohibi-

tion raid on her home, picked a spec-

tator from a crowded courtroom In the
Federal Building this morning ns.one,
of the threo men nllegcd to have rtotxa
ns Federal agents.

On the Witness stand she flald this
man. with one already arrested nnd a

third, visited her home last night and
attempted to bribe her and her husband
to drop the case.

$2000 In Ylilsky Taken
The raid waa mado May 2.1 when

whisky valued at $2000 was taken, she
said.

Domcniek Lynch, twenty-eig- ht years
old, Twelfth street above Montgomery
nvenue, lind been arrested and released
in ball for a hearing today. He rlslted
the Hall home with two companions last
night nnd attempted to bribe Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Into dropping the charges,
she said.

When their offer of 52TiO0 wns re-

fused and they were ordered from the
house they refused to so until Mr. Hall
telephoned th.e police. Mrs. Hall slid.
They had threatened, she ndded, to
"get" the entire family.

During the hearing for Lynch this
morning before United States Commis-
sioner Manloy the doors of tho court-
room were locked and MrB. Hall wns
asked if Bhe could recognize either of
tho two men she said had accompanied
Lynch.

Spectator Arrested
She looked nt every one carefully nnd

then whispered to ono of the Depart-
ment of Justice ngent". He arrested
John McCann, Columbia avenue near
Seventeenth street. McCann was taken
into the United Btntes Marshal's office,
and' according to Department of Justice
agents, admitted he was one of the
men who accompanied Lynch last night.

At the time of the raid Mrs. Hall
was so frightened by the men that she
had to be placed under the care of a
physician. I

On the stand today she showed evi-
dence of her fright. She was very
nervous nnd many times verged on col-
lapse. The taking of her testimony
was stopped several times for her to
rest.

At the conclusion of the testimony,
Lynch wns held in $5000 bail for court.
McCann wbb held until a warrant could
bo sworn out, charging him with at-
tempting to bribe a Government wit-
ness.

Several months ago Lynch was ar-
rested, charged with confiscating five
barrels of liquor from a truck at the
Spring Garden street entrance to Fair-mou- nt

Park. He was held for n further
hearing, and when the prosecutors
fail to appear, discharged.

M'NICHOL'S SON FOUND

Boy and Friend Who Wandered
Away Slept In Park

Sleeping peacefully al tho foot of
Washington Monument nt the entrance
to Fnirmount l'nra, four-year-o-

Charlea McNlchol son of State Senator
William J. McNlchol, was found last
night with n boy companion known ns
"Babe. I'.aeh or tne children had. nn..
nrmful of daisies which they Held

as they Itightly sleptm.z-- .. . ii..i'Liivj '" .u"u' rul" !"", '

homes earlr In the day and a search all
over the city nau Deen made lor them.
The. children were found by Senator
McNlchol nnd a party of friends. The
Senator's son and Unbe, too, were given.. .lmm wl,i.n il, nhiii,.,) tX
",r'r"X'Xy " " in'-n::r"'.- .

the home, street,
last night

Mrs. Anna L. Dampman
Reading, Pa., .lune 21. Mrs. Anna

I,. Dampman. wife of Colonel John H.
unmnman. uiru luni, rvcuiiiK. azeu
seventy years. Mrs. Dampman was
prominent in tne woman a uun nnd
Daughters or tne uevoiunon and wbr
ono of the speakers nt the annunl Hec- -
I,i,.wu..jl TlnO, ....pelehrnHnn nf.. th.... fnm.....
a week ago. Sho had a wide reputation
ns n traveler nnd lecturer. She was n

desrendant of Peter Stichter, n revolu-
tionary officer. Colonel Dninnman Is a
former Pittsburgh nnd Reading news-pap-

editor. Their only child is Com-

mander Paul II. Dnmpman, V. S. N.,
stationed at Annapolis.

"SixCounty" Firemen Meet
Scranton, Pa., Juno 21. The six

County Firemen's Association, embrm
Ing Lackawanna, iAizerno, Schuylkil'
Northumberland, Montour and Columbia
Counties, opened its annual convention
nt Dunmore today. The sessions wil'
terminate on Friday with n parade in
which 0000 firemen are expected to

tf frl &?,&. 4 ji. L'"(iW.,J

rVif .jr, 5T,

NASSAU SENDfl'OUT

CLASS OF 325 IN
Four Distinguished Citizens Re-

ceive Honorary Degrees

at Princeton

YALE'S HEAD GETS LL. D.

Princeton. N. J.. .Tune 21. Frlnce.
ton University today graduated 'a class
of 825 and nt the same time added the
names ot four , pvomlncnt men to the
long list ot those who have received
honorary degrees from her lianas.

"Old Nassau's", commencement exer-

cises took place ni 11 :o0 this morning
In Alexander Hall, which was crowded
with friends nnd relatives of the
graduates.

The men to .whom honorary degrees

were awarded were Christopher Grant
LaFargc. nrchitect. who received the
degree of M. F. A. (matot of fine

arts): John Kelmnn, pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church.
New York, the degree of D T,, and
Rolnnd Slctor Morris, of Philadelphia,
former Ambassador to Japan, nnd n

graduate of Princeton In the class of
with President-ele- ct James

Bowiand Angcll, of Ynle received the

"'conferring tho honorary degree on

President-elec- t Angel , Dean West, of
the Princeton Graduato College, said In

part: "An this alert and resourceful
eadcr, pulsing with cnergy-a- nd allvt

tho wW-nnc- osympathieshumanto
of Yale, the university which In

s'tands nearest our own he

.riVer now, disclosing larger vistas
old. ever in ins ws.of truth ever .new

and so long as lalo shall stand.

Otlier Recipients of Honorary Degree
. .ij, i.'- .- f.. T.n'Frffe. who Is a

. AUUT"6 'rtw nf 7i,e American
Institute of Architects, past president
of the American ArchltecUirnl League,
trustee and secretary oi mio -- ."
Academy in Kome, near. iv. -- ""''"
mented him as "an artist of construc-

tive originality, with brilliant and ver-

satile gifts tempered by sound historical
J...1 , A.elimrr nt ImnrCSSlVC civic,
domestic, academic and ecclesiastical
structures, the Incisive critic to whom

his fellow artists gladly come for
searching review of their plans, wide y

read in literature, a writer of vivid
and graceful style, a lover of outdoors
nt i.nma nn swift water or In the
...ii.i.. n u,.i,ir imnnlno in the American
Academy in Borne, a humanist ardently
devoted to tho cause of art and letters
tnr. i,n nmuthllnr nf American life.

Dr. Kelmnn wns dcslgnntcd by tho
dean ns well trained in a time oi nigu
Intellectual vigor and or rare pcrnonnii-ti- u

nt the. University of Edinburgh,
later a minister In that fair city, for
venra emrnffcd tn tho wonderful work
begun by Henry Drummond nmong tho

.?i.... , 1. l.itrtl. U.iniinKEUUeniB, JJBUUr Ul mo i " "If,Presbyterian Church in New lorK,
trawler nnd attractive writer on the
Near East and on religious themes.

"At tho outbreak of the World War
ho instnntly volunteered for tho front,
served In France nnd Italy and also
was sent by the British Government to
plead the cause before the American
people. His words were a new revela-
tion of stirring power. In him Scot-
land has given us of "her best."

Of Mr. Morris, the dean said:
"Giving himself to legal and politi-

cal life and without neglect of liter-
ary nnd educational pursuits, he is rep-
resentative of n family which has ren-
dered high public service continuously
from revolutionary and colonial days,

"He has given effectual help in the
perplexed affairs of the 'Far East, made
worse by the chaos in Siberia. His
tact and patience secured the agreement
whereby Japan sent the United Stntcs
great quantities of shipping for use in
tho wnr. and nUo brought Japan to
join with the other Powers in the con
sortium for Chinese loans. His report
on the bewildering situation in Siberia
during the precarious regime of Ad-
miral Koichak is ranked as a State
paper of prime value.

"In the day of trouble he has been
a calm counsellor, seeking to bring
order from confusion nnd by dealing
justly to clear the way for peace."

The Graduating Chun
Degrees were awarded to the follow-

ing members of the graduating class :

A. B. DEOUEn
Douglas II. Alexander. Jam Alllton,

Georte C. A. Anderaon. James U. Ardrey,
Jr. Cerlric U. AMnisan.

Walter 11. Halter, Llvlnreton Bailey, Wil
liam j.. iiarciay. jr., nrnnaon jiarrmser.
Tyler McK. low, Julius M. Denton. Wil
liam E. Ilenua, George p. Berry. Joihua I
Jllin, William Bolton. Jr., Francis 11, How.
man. John C. Cruel In. Benjamin H. Brewa.
,U WM, w,igiuiu .1, ,,W1I, UIC,U, ,1,Brown, Oenrce I'. Bran, Jullen II. Bryan,
Bobert S. Burrer. Lloyd B. Burns,

iienry a. i.aimnan. jvnarvw u. e'ftrev
Charlea C. J. Carpenter. Joaeph Caraon. Jr..
charloa M. Chaplw, Jr.. Gill ciaco-smit-

' ..'.WR.ra...-i- l '" J.onn i.. coenran. jr.
''KT'cSi.uS?. L"",y J'

Lewie M. Dabney. Jr.. John n. Danlell,
ioh?. Y, J,rf Ar,1ur .p Davia. John

' E. avla Philip H. Davla... Junius B. Dean.
.v. Js- -

jtnn i' jjixoi7. ji. uononue, jr ,
Hugh McP, Drlncoll. Foater B. Dullea.

Blehard M. Ehret. William II. Enellah.
Jr., Thomaa D. Bwlne.

Arthur L. Fairan. John II. Fawcett, Wil-
liam C Fersueon, Jr. Oeone a, Finney
Irln M. Fllnn Jr . Walter F. Folmer. Paul
V. Foratar, C'aa A Fnater, Jr., Beginald
H. Foater.

Harry II. Qaffney. Nelaon D. allTord. Jr..' hn anniian ivlniam ('. (lotiTi.lk lr
Wendell W. lireerrfee. Frederick H. Oroel.

i AuatTn p duiiea
nichard a. iuisht. charie. H. liainea.

8tuilr,t,.I!:(, H,1111 ,,Jlchari Halliburton. Nor- -

!n .liar n. Hmry C, P. Ilarlh. Da ton
najea, naronr jieim. Kdwara t llernaon
Edwin it Heraoic Joel m. iiiii. John n
llolmon. David I. Hopklna, John L. Hop-kln- n

Ruaaell Hitpkliiaorr, William Hushea,
Cloorge B Hunter.

llalph W. Illlnxworth, Jn
Cleorge H. Jeffera.
McClure. Kelley. Edmund B Kelly. Balph

E Kent. Blcharrl II. Kin Blehard D. Kltr-MllU-

Kenneth H. Kllvaleln. Alan O. Knox.
Jamea McC Berlnald N. Law-

rence, Arrrrar.-- t Lerendre Herbert A. Ii-uet- t.

John It. Ih, Edward I. C. Lewla,
Illcha,rd V. Llndobury. Jr., Hobert B, Lltch,
Man B. Looae. Ciiarlea A. I.utt.

Hrnjatnln JI. McAlpIn Jr., William V.
McC'lenahan. Alexander M. MacColl, Alfred

Fowler McCormlck. Hobert M.
.MeCulloch. Gordon McCulloh. Hugh D.

Boliert McLiiuxhlln, Douxlaa E,
McWIIIIama. Herbert H. Marietta, Miner C.
Markham. Henry B. Marti. Harrlaon FMatthewa, Charlea W, Mayo, Varnum C.
Muad Blehard B. MerrlHeid. Bowiand H.
Metzser Edward n. Meyer, Morton Meyer,
Kenneth B, Miller. L oyd, 8. Miller Bobert
M Miller. William II Mlila. Joneph lMlah. Charlea J. Molley, David 1) Moore!

Sports Wrist Watches
For Women and Men

7 Gold or Silver Cases
Luminous Dials

Moderate in Price '

J. E. Caldwell & Co,
Chestnut and Juniper

" "r
I?. ,?i ,.LAHhWr; i.t)SB,fV

mKB&ssasfrxObI?"" " . if.. HoWiMt

aAAw2L?!. rli&W'JiW Terry'. joAff"'M (i1!
nsrd R..hfM. .WealthfirH.r Por MSiH'-VMrf-

nJ?Z"F' ""?. W. Sank, v s

loberts, iVllbourn T.' R2blniT,,;!M S
4UPBCII,

tiarn E. 'St.1 lli-i- .- . Strash, nicharrt Wi SchibackVrmer. Charles It,' nJ."t Bchlr.i
12 ,.'i' S," """nr fr."Smith. Theoflore C. SoeirT tfXTl-i1t-

h tll'M
lUm'.Vql. HtreotmanN iviinam . wu. 3

"SI" I'' 3nbrr! Irwin U 'SI
1-- ' "m.N k, thom.1. PiSl'i.Jy'l'i.S
vornenus i; i rowbrldse. '"Wltvallobart J. Upaon. '

jamat u. verm u ion. 'HsroM II. Wallav. Vltnata.
E. W. Webb, nurton si vrli:"' Edwafl j
V Webater. 'Bdwln It. Webafe?

A, Welahaar, Francis W. wi.V Jimnann,i, 91
never, h:. 'haJkluialLi - .'" ".rn ' '
den. Jr.. Bcolt A, White. J?..' Alii1), 1 V' &
cox. Ilenrr S,. Wilson, Iawr.nV. 1 "JVi WaTT ,

... ,,. ibUI.I.l. '.
Lllrlnnlnn 11 llallM w .n.r.ii (.'. 'A1f J BanXvvlui Sf i.'.V."".' ' . "neri M. IliiZ'W'J

S." Iluahn.lir'"""w"" Jonn Iftush.-X-
K J

jonn jt, uamobeii, Jr., I!m,r, Jner. Ernahr Cook cv.Coii.,f
Victor M. Covlnrtnn 'Tn,rJnV,..A... Cortr

Walter A. Dew. " "". 1

wllllom It, Krr. Ifnnrv mb , ytl

Charles D. lUlaey, jr., jrtmea ti.,,.k if:

aonn u. Jiccaull. Jnmes 8. McDonn.il ''Alva K. Mallory. Watt It. ilatthew. "vt".''i "
A. Morgan. .Everts Jtoultori. John X?$
M. HalinL Ham"? D. nob.Pf.t'tiuw'J i,I. Itobln.... iin.m..-- . - wiif. jr.. jh.neiueninir aj&tnft , Hkldmora r iwr ? r '
Thomas Van O. UrmyT Jill..' ii,bt!Ml'. ! ':

Thomas J. a. Henry ii V

lTiuiam i. aoriakle. w

C. X DEOIlEn
Thomas H. Benedlot. Alonan Tf .. - l'l

Vfr"JJUnS""nyilw.Knowles. JrHH. Henry H. A. Morrli lJii.rS!
Warren D. ' m" w- -

PII. D. DECmKD 4John D. uicKiora. nobort mOttgg Doucherty, William w. mi.. at!"- - 41

W&8Z2r& 5Ssr'vS5.S ,

.Mecallum. Harvey A. Neville, v WPeaae. Henry Do Wolf Smyth, Eiiirlon
Swift and Frederick C. Tnrr H, , t

artiiiraonc uioae ciirareceivinar
nation

the
waa nE,,.?! m

Kolaom CItTetend, ot laat PriiStS X
cicaa. lis la in aon of former l'rii.., 31
reault of hla examination In hlttory anj 'Tj

'ADVANCED FELLOWSHIPS r
Jaeobua fellow, Shlvley D. Routhwortli.

Armand Burke. Cllve E, Catrnea, Martin C." "I
Charlean-orth-, Alfred W. Qauaer, SMnay U 1
Cevenarood. A. O. Bhenatone. Sydney
ivrmm. ana james ll. Younir. , i... ..", -- v..w .mi ..i.iiani a.

M.llnn.l rAAnv.W f.lln. T .v . .. ?A.,w... .vavH.k,. .riiwn. iiun N
Peaao and Henry Do "Wolf Smyth.

CHAPLAIN CO.RESPONnErJT
"' I

British Vice Admiral Gets Divorti
-- I1

Miier Mccusing Mmerican tj
London, .Tuno 21. (By A. P.) Vie iAdmiral Sir William Nicholson vru

granted a dlvorco todny after hearinj
of a suit which his wife did not defend.
The nnmed was a "Chap-- ',

'

lain George .Tones," of the American
ait force, who tho admiral testified
bad been billeted near the Nicholson "

residence during the war. The Admiral
said his wife had told him she deilitd
a divorce.

The Nicholsons were married twenty- - '
ono years ago and hnvo three children.
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